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HALL) P (D R T E R HALL.

of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet

The St. Leon Minerai Water Prouing its Ifirtues. ,

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RELIEF WHEN ALL OTHERS HAVE FAl LED.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.

The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, zoi5ý King St. West. MONTREAL, August 27th, 1886.

GENTLEMN,-BC4ing a sufferer front Rheumatism and Dyspepsie, for a numbe -of years, 1 have found iI L M A TE!kIESE SE(M
that the use of St. I.eon Minerai Water has given me greater relief than any other remedy that I have used _____________________

(sud I can safely say that I have tried everything firom, Dan to, Beersheba). 1 firnsly believe that a constant

use of the St. Leon Water will cure the worst case. 1 amn, yours truly,
HARRY J. DEAN, Dealer in Fine Art Novelties, 1361 St. Catherine St. N OV E LTY.

HO OUETES.LONM ERLWT . RUàBER BOOTS, CLOTHINO AND SURGICAL INaTRU-

110WTO SE TE S. LEN MNERA WAER.MENTs REPAiRaD.

As a purgative, take two or three warma glasses befote breakfast. One glass et meals will act very effi- Fine Bout Making a Specialty.

caciously againstd dy-psia. Taire this WATER, which is une of the best aiteratives, drink it daily, une glass H. J. LAFORCE, Cor. Church & Queen Sts., Torontu

ev.ey twu or threýelh urs, iu chronic diseases you wilI change and purify your blood. We recummend. the

lige uf ST. LxuR WATuR as a preservative against the diseases originated by strong liquors. G l .F LD
Circulars containl *grira,,t certificates sent free on application. G W .F E D

Tis Invaluable W RIÎ1 la for Sale by aU leading Drugglsts and Grocer3 et only Twenty-five ARCHITEOT,

Cents per Gallon, and Wholesale and Rata1 byý 
4AEAD T. ES, T R N

ST. LEON WATER COMPAN Y,10O4ýKING ST. WEST. R IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. car, King

TOIRONTO, - - C. J. E. COTE, MANAGER. R and Yonge Sts., Toronto. We administer more

N.B.-For Dyspoesa or Indigestion drink the WATBR atter each mneal. and for Constipation Vitalized Air than ai others ln the city. Justis or

take it before breakfast. 
White's teeth, $8,on godonly$3o. Wempakeaspsialty
of cases where others have fetiledi. Telephone N . 1476

RRESTED, your attention, Agens write us for
ýA terrai on standard H ousehoJ6dArticlea. it wll

rs YU. PUG &o ANOEWSON, 143» Queen S.W.,
Toronto. Circulars fiee. Send postli,

.. 'Aiscîloneers, 38 Toronto Streel, oronto. Con- T 1.A .~ZiD .. I2
duct sales of property by pu tic àuction and private el

sae.Loan money on ourtages at iowest rates of 02 tc
intereat, discount commerca per. and nalte a

epecalt of sales of furnitur and effcts et private p

GEO RGE GALL
W7tole8ale and Retail -

b ff~'nçitPAINLESB EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.iinih er M Uylh n A forfeit of $5oo to, any dentist who inserts teeth se
mnZchargea, their equal in material and workmansbip.

AND MANUFACTURER, T ey are strikingly life.lîke, comfortable and dur-
able. see specimno. Special prize in gold filling

DEAE Es ALL imD or and gold plate work.
DW rrDiN IE UBR M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.

fTT CORNER QUEEN AND BzRxILLEY TET. I-
larlest and most complete dental office iu Canada.

- ~~~ELEPHONE 722. _ ___

ci
Cor.

1529 ÂARcs ST., PHILÂDELPHL&, PA.

for Consomption. Asthme, Bronohitia, Dyspepsie,
Caterrh Headeche, Debility, Rheumatiini, Neuralgia
and ail ébronie and Narvous Disorders.

BEWARE 0F IMITA TIONS.
Canadien Depository

E. W. D. KING, 58 Ohurch 8t.,Toronto, ont.

G.P.Jennox, -DNI~r

VONGEt ST. ARCADEt, Rooms A AND B.
Vitalized, Air used in Extretting. Ail operetions

skilfully dune. Best sets of teeth, $8, upper or
lower, on nsbber; $io on celluloid.

A BI OFER.To introduce
A GIVE AWA î,uo Self.perating Washing

.LLMacisines. If you went une send us yuur
_ee, p. O. and express office et once. %ho. Natienal

oa., si8 DITV a. , 1<1w TomE

~r. Wellington & Strachan Aues.
Soho 8& Pobe Sts. 9 Victoria Street,

For 'worn-out," "run-down," debilitatea
~ENNETT & VIRIGHTS school teachers, milliners, seamnstresses,hbouge-

keepers. and over-worked women generall,
C' TTR. £'Dr. Viorce's Favorite Prescrilption la the besa

A S F I T U R E S of all reatorative tontes. It la nota 6- Cure-ail,"

but admfrably fulfilîs a singleiless of Ij ose,
being a niost potçnt Specifiq, for alithose

Naweît flesigna, Largeat Stock, Chronle Weaknessaand Disease peculiar to
Lowest Prices. womten. It la a powerful, generol as weil as

uterne, tonile nnd nervine, and imparts vigor
BHOWROOMS-leT FLOOR. andaten eh to tliwhole systetu. 1I prompti

Gi -3CD S-MtmlnErr 3E.LB&S. cures wealness of stomach. indigestion, bloat-
aiIPEORE NO. 42. Ing, wealc back, nervous prostration, debility

and eleeplessness, tu etther sex. Favorite Pre-
scription le sold bY drs2ggists under our po8i-
tive guarant ce. Bee wrappey aroufld boUle.
1>rice $1.00, or six botte for$800.

A largfe treatîse on Dlseuses Of WOmen, Pro-
-fusely llustrated wltb colored plates and nu-

merous wood-eute, sent for 10 cents in stamps.
~~ Address woitLD's DISPEnNSA U MEDICAU

F~~~UKiR I~IYLk..U1 Assocr.ÂTION, M63 Main Street, BuffalO, S. Y.
LU&J~é8I]U 3K JnUAI>ACUE, Billons Rfeadache,

a and Con5stlpatiofl, promptly cureti by
Dr. PlecCo's Pélleta. ?5c a viai

bv drwrgidots
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

OUR friends are reminded that the magnificent lithograpbed plate,
e~rominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsummer
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iflg five cents for postage.

(toimitsoit t'hi (9xt0 1ts.

WHAT Wz EXPECT TO Sga, NEXT.-Mr.
- Justie OConnor bas laid it down as a sound

principle of law, that a detective who worms
himself into the confidence of a criminal and thus
obtains evidence of a crime, thereby makes bum-
self /'articeps criminis. Being particeps crimînis
the detective must of course be hiable to punish-
ment along with the confessed scamp, and it is ta
be presumned that detectiving will hereafter rank
witb burgling and dynamiting, and be regarded

I as a penitentiary offence- in Judge O'Connor's
court. Lt was lucky for the Government detect-
ive in the recent St. Thomias case that he was,
in the opinion of the learned judge, unworthy of

/ belief, for had the learned judge accepted bis
fj evidence, he would no doubt have sent him ta

prison along witb the acc-used, who would in that
case bave been cc.nvicted. Long live the learned

O'Connor and hisparticeps crim;rnir discovery ! In the bands of W.
S. Gilbert this entirely new and original legal idea could be worked
out ln a comic opera plot in a way ta greatly enhance his fame as a
muater of topsy-turvyisnt.

TRx Naw CLUB.-The Toronto Young Men's Prohibition Club,
which was organized last Tbursday evening amid great enthusiasm,
is an organization whicb will do splendid agizressive work. When
we corne to cons.ider that such clubs in the United States, starting
witb a membersbip of forty or fifty, are loaked upon as higbly prom-
ising, we can better estimate the prospects of this club wbicb begins
with two hundred mnembers. Lt will soon number two tbousand, if
we are not greatly mistaken, anti meantime similar organizations will
spring up aIl over tbe country. And it is wortby of note that public
sentiment on the liquor business bas automatically produced this new

ower, lheing the tangible expression of the general conscience, it
15 bouIl ta grow and prosper, and once more we cast compassionate

lances ait the oId party leaders and enquire, Wbat are you going ta
'o about it ?
AN INDEPENDENT SUPPORT. -Conundrum: Ho0w can the Mail

give an independent or any other kind of "support"- ta. a Govern-
ment with whose policy on nearly aIl the great questions of the day

it is professedlv at issue? We give it up, but will wait and sec
wbetber tbe Mail's independent support of Sir John includes tbe
support of John Small for the nomination in East Toronto. If it
does. that's ail we want ta know about the Mail's conversion froni
political crookedness.

QuLJBC.-Tbe Ross Government calculated upon the partizan
belp of the Lieut. -Governor ta enable themn ta bang on ta office inde-
finitely, but His Honor declines ta interfere, and, painful though it
be ta leave the flesh pots, they've got ta go.

(Ait riph1s reserved.)

WF love in life's gloaming ta muse on langsyne,
When into the heart nature's beauties did shine,

Ere the soul heaved a sigb
For what eartb can't supply,

Or for the immortal the spirit dîd pine.

The heart had the freshocess of dawn's early dew;
The earth a great palace o'erhung with the blue,

Ev'ry sound, ev'ry sight
A new throb oif deligbt,

And what glanies around us the settig sun tbrew.

We hived in our hearts ev'ry color sund tone,
Beheld in the setting sun throne upon tbrone,

And gazed tili we saw
In aur wonder and awe

The gods in their majesty seated thereon,

Can we ever forget that great surge of the sou],
When first we saw ocean beneath us unroîl?

How the heart did expand
In a new wonder land,

Where tume, space and matter had neyer contraI.

O that was thýe dawn af a gloriaus day ;
My soul seemed released (ronm a burden of dlay,

One infinite wonder
My bonds burst asunder,

Vet speechless and weak as an infant I lay-

I lay fascinated by acean's great eye,
The great heaving breast and the low moaning cry,

For the awful unknawn
Seemed ta heave in that moan

And for us poor niortals ta utter a sigh.

Ah, then my young spirit was instantly caught
Ur, Into tbe infinite regions of thought;

How I trembled and shook
As beings great book

In that 1awful instant belare me was brought ;

The hoary aId earth with its mantde of green,
And systenis unnumbered, the seen and unseen,

The vast the unbounded
My spirit confounded 1

O time and eternity I what can they mean ?
ALEXANýDER MCLACHLAN.

TOIRONTO GR xP'S leading cartoon this week 4ieals
with the MailI's lately opened campaign in favour of pro-
hibition. C. W. Bunting, the managing director, and
Edward Farrer, editor in chief, of the Mail are represent-
ed as burly soldiers in uniform (they are bo th burly men,
physically,) going to the war under the prohibition flag.
Mr. Bunting is bidding good-bye to the liquor party,
whieh is represented by a big black boutle. flehind Mr.
Bunting is an old lady weeping, who is entitîed ' The
girl I Ieft behind me," and whose features bear a re-
markable resemblance to those of Sir John Macdonald.-
MOntreal Star.
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THE ANGLO-CANADIAN FARMER.
THERE lived an English gentleman

Who had a small estate
And likewise a large family

Six sons and daughters eight;
The pull upon bis purse-strings was

Intolerably great.

His name was Hugh de Vinen and
His pedigree was old ;

His patrimony ail was spent
Hjs property ail sold;

Providing for bis family
It must be sadly told.

is daughters were unmarried, for
Their facial fortunes brought

No suitable yourg suitors ; so
No old gold fishes they caught-

Their motlier'g matrimonial schemes
Were ail reduced to nought.

The tldest son, an officer,
Received the llon's share

0f annual allowance and
The other brothers were

Combined in the opinion that
It really wasn't fair.

The second was a banker's clerk,
And deait out notes and gold

In princely style, and ail the while
Preserved a manner cold

And haughty mien, as though he'd been
Some lord in days of old.

The third, who is the hero of
This sad but true romance,

Was taking leave of public school
(A cheap one in belle France)

Where he had learnt to drink, swear, smoke,
Sîng, play and likewise dance.

The rest were young and did remain
SBeneath their parents' roof,

Where they were ground beneath the weight
0f strict tutorial hoof,

And from aI, neighbour's children kept
Religiously aloof.

Young Eustice Percy reached bis home
InIbued with notions great

That were dispeIled when he beheld
The much cur-down estate,

And so he smoked and drank, and cuss'd
His most unlucky fate.

His father paid a bonus and
Procured him a snug place

Within a lawyer's office, where
He loll'd in idie grace,

And twirled the blonde moustache that was
The all upon bis face.

He stayed five weeks, and then he left;
A row with some Q.C.

Was the sole cause that led to laws
This young aspirant ; he

Was flned five pounds, which came from out
His parents' treasury.

He play'd awhile at stock-broking,
Tea.tasting too he tried ;

But this last occupation quite
Upset bis stomach's pride,

A "gin and polly " were far more
Suited to bis inside.

Oue day bis father came acroas
A new advertisement

Within the Field, and then he thought
How other men. had sent

Their sons into the Colonies
on agriculture bent.

So Eustice came to Canada,
That gemt in England's crown,

And for the privilege named
Hereafter he paid down

Four hundred dollars to a man
Who smiled and said, IlDone brown."

(Conctuded in one more effort.)

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTI- AMERICA.

CHAPTER XXI.

QUIET looking, well-dressed mani, who
was seated at a table apparently en-
gaged in reading a paper, but who
kept casting furtive glances in the
direction of the three Pickwickians,
raised his bead at this moment and,
to use a vulgar expression, Iltook
stock" of the party. Apparently sat-
isfied, after a short scrutiny, with
what he saw, he resumed, or affected
to resume, the perusal of his paper,

ithough it was evident that he gave
far more attention to what the three
were saying than to, the matter in

the sheet before him. He was not at ail a bad looking
fellow in the usual acceptance of that term, though there
was something about his face that impressed the beholder
unfavourably with it : perhaps it was that his eyes
seemed placed too close together, or it may have been
the quick sidelong glances which he ever and anon cast
about him and which seemed to indicate a suspicious
nature ; but there certainly was something that would
have put a cautious rnan or a person with an aptitude for
reading human character through the medium of the
countenance, ou his guard. As before said he was well-
dressed, that is to say his garmrents were well cut and of
good material, though they partook slightly of the
Ilflashy " order, and he wore more jewellery about his
person than a gentleman usually cares to display.

IlI am sure I don't know what we can do with our-
selves." said Coddleby, in answer to Mr. Yubbits' last
question, 'Ithere doesn't seem to be much of anything;
what do you say, Crinke ? "

"lMy feelings in their present state would flot permit
me to enjoy myseif, even were we back again in our own
metropolis ; I really scarcely think I shall ever recover
from the shock that that boat-song has given me: flot
only that, but supposing,-I say, supposing,-for I trust
the hideous reality will neyer be, that our Club should
ever corne to hear that our leader was ignominiously
hurled into the river by a-by a common goat : had he
been hurled by a Canadian buffalo, or overpowered by
thrice his number of midnight assassins, then the affair
would have been flavored with a tinge of romance; nay,
it would have been an adventure, and such we came
hither to seek-but a goat-never."

"lOh 1 Crinkle," said Coddleby, Il I really think you
take the matter too much to heart; besides, my own
candid opinion is, that if Bramley had been offered his
choice between midnig-ht assassination and being butted
by the animal you mention, honestly and candidly now,
I think he would have preferred the latter."

IlWell, if you put it in that light, Coddleby, perhaps
he would; in fact I think I should myseif, stili it is flot
pleasant to think about which ever way yo'u look at it, is
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"IOn the contrary ; I think we ought to be deeply
grateful that his life bas been spared. Just fancy, had
he been cut off before he could finish the Great Work
which he contemplates, what would the world have lost ?
On the whole I'm glad it was only a goat," replied
Coddleby.

This speech appeared to comfort Mr. Crinkie in some
slight measure, and he assumed a more cheerful aspect.

The stranger, dur-
ing this conversation,
might have been seen
to smile occasionally,
the emotion evidently
flot being caused by
anything hie was read-
ing, tbough he stili
appeared to be intent-
ly perusing bis paper..

"Well," said Yub-
bits, Ilail this has flot
decided us as to
what we are to do for
the remainder of the
evening. Surely
there must be sorne-
thing to amuse ourselves with in this city"

" V as it flot pitiful.
In a whole city full

Fun there was none,"'
parodied Crinkie, this being the first sign he had given
.that his mind was gradually ceasing to brood over bis
troubles.

"'Bravo, Crinkie," cried Yubbits, "lcapital 1 " You'l
make your mark yet,''o'ld fellow : but I say: we must do
something."

II Well ," what is it to be, we can't play whist without
Bramnley, and I hate dummy."

The stranger here rose, and advanced to that quarter
of the apartment in which the trio were sittiflg, bowed
and said,

"lGentlemen, I hope you will pardon me, a stranger,
for addressing you, but cbancing to hear this gentleman's
last remark, and feeling, myself, sornewhat at a loss to
put in the time, 1 make bold to offer myseif as a fourth
in a game of whist or whatever you please. I arn staying
at this hotel, and this city is, as 1 have overbeard one of
you say, really exceedingly duli." Alti a adwt

perfect ease of manner,
but those close set eyes

g lanced swiftly from
oL~/l ne tothe other, rernind-
igon of thareo a

~ ~ frigheed thoseo a
I the nose twitched un-1/1, '\j/ pleasantly and in a very

\I rabbit-like manner.
I'Fi sure, sir," re-

plied Yubbits, "lwe shahl
only be too happy to
welcome you to our
Party if by so doing we

can hit upon some
thing that will enable
us to pass this even-

ing. It is now," looking at bis watch, "only half.past nine,
and fully two hours must -elapse before we can ' turn ini,'
as we say on board ship."

"IlAh 1 " exclaimed the other apparently gratified, "so
you have been in the service ?" Mr. Yubbits was highly
pleased.

"lMay I ask what ship you last sailed in ? 1, too, arn
a son of the sea, tbough I have deserted Father Neptune
now for some years," and he produced a card on which
was engraved :

PERCV B. VINER.

LATE LIEUTENANT, X.N.'

and looked enquiringly at Mr. Yubbits.
"lOh!1 well ah "-replied that gentleman somewhat

confused, 'l , that is, you know, I neyer was in the regu-
lar service, but have knocked about, yachting, a good
deal, you know."

The other bowed and continued-
"A very pleasant pastime, yachting, very ; exceedingly

pleasant ; but you have the cut of a sailor, sir, if you will
excuse me saying so,"-Mr. Yubbits looked intensely
gratified, wbich Mr. Viner perceiving, hie went on.

IlAnd I am sure you would have been no discredit to
any service:. however, I trust I have not offended you by,
falling into an error which anyone might be excused for
doing."

IlI arn fiattered, sir," replied Yubbits, Il amn a great
admirer of the naval and military professions myself."

",And well you may be, and I deeply regret that I ever
left the former," replied the other : "lbut my health would
not stand the life," and again the rabbity nose twitched.

These compliments and pleasant interchanges having
been passed, the subject of some present amusement was
again brought up. Cards were tabooed by Yubbits as
being slow, that gentleman said he feit more like having
a "ltrot round" somewhere, whilst Crinkle and Coddleby
declared that they did flot much care what they did, but
wished it was bed-time.

IlI have it, gentlemen," said Mr. Viner, suddenly, and
turning to Coddleby, IlYou play billiards, or pool, the
very thing."

"regret to say, sir, that I arn entirel' ignorant of
either game, though my friend hetre, Mr. Yubbits, is, I
believe, a proficient at them ; at least I have heard him
say so."

"lOh 1 nothing to speak of," said the gentleman referred
to, IlI have certainly knocked the balîs about a littie, but
nothing to entitle me to dlaim any such thing as pro-
ficiency."

"lAh 1 true nit is ever modest," said Mr. Viner. "
ar n ot much of a hand myseif, but I don't mmnd, just
pour passer le temps, having a game or two; wha 'esy
gentlemen ?nnl adhtd"esy

. Mesrs CrikleandCoddleby again asserted their
ignorance of the scientific games rnentioned, but their
objections were over-ruled by Mr. Viner, who offered to
teach them to the best of b is poor ability ; whilst Yubbits
agreed to go and have a game, though he looked as if he
would much rather have not done so, and the party, led
by Mr. Viner, started for the billiard room, which, for a
wonder, contained flot more than a dozýn people, only
three of the five tables being engaged.

"lWhat shall it be, gentlemen ?" asked their new friend,
"billiards or pooîl?"

Ail-said it was a matter of perfect indifference to them
what it was, and so Mr. Viner propcsed pool as being
easier for the two novices to learn, and the balîs having
been procured, and Mr. Viner having summoned an
attendant from the adjoining bar by knocking on the floor
with bis cue, asked the three Pickwickians what refresh-
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ments they would partake of, and ail being supplied with
what they desiredi the game began.

Mr. Coddleby's performance with bis cue, regarded as
a scientific demonstration of the beauty of pool, was per-
haps, on the whole, a failure ; but looked at ini the light
of something novel as an exhibition of fancy playing, it
was a most pronounced success. He would poise his
cue (having been taught by the painstaking Mr. Viner to
make a "lbridge ") carefully for several seconds, and then,
after thoughtfuliy regarding the bail that the iaws of the
game declared he should play upon, would draw bis
"gstick " (as he persisted in calling it) suddenly back, and,
unlessMr. Crinkle happened to be standing immediately
behind hirn (as he usually was) to receive the butt end in
bis waistcoat, makre a frantic lunge at his bail, which he
sometimes struck, but generally did not, and when (acci-

dentally) be made a successful shot, he would beam round
witb a most satisfied air and be ioudly applauded by Mr.
Viner, who birnselï made an immense number of misses
for one who was no novice at the game, wbilst Mr.
Crinkle's play was of the same eccentric cbaracter as that
of bis friend Coddleby.
. Mr. Yubbits' certainly seerned to bave bandled a cue

before, but it must be confessed tbat, as a rivai to Dion
or Vigneaux, or any of the other "lchampions," whose
name is legion, he wouid scarcely have been regarded as
very formidable, bowever, bis performance was quite
equal to that of Mr. Viner, and when the first. game,
which lasted fully haîf an hour, was finished,,Mr. Yubbits
was found to have pocketed the greater number of balis
and of the highest figures, Mr. Viner next, Mr. Coddieby
third, ieaving Mr. Crinkie "victimized" to pay f or the
table:'

(To be coniinued.>

PASSING SHOW.

THE first concert of the new series by the Toronto
Quartette, took place in Shaftesbury Hall on Monday
evening. The audience was large, and the oid favorites
scored an artistic success as usual. The vocaiist was
Miss Howdon, who was admirabiy supported by Mrs.
H. M. Blight as accompanist. A new vocal quartette,
composed of Messrs. Scbuch, Warrington, Lye and
Taylor, rendered severai pieces. An overplus of bass
marred the effect of these performances somewhat. With
a first class tenor and a good falsetto, the quartette would
be a great acquisition to our musical forces.

ComiNG-Christmas and GriP's Comic Arnanac for
188S7, both now in active preparation.

MEDITATIONS ON A MYSTERY.

OME PLACID REFLECTIONS,
ON THE TRUE INWARD-

NESS 0F A VEILED
PARAGRAPH.

/ P \\vX2 )f~ The editor of an Inger-
solpaper sat him down,

2W"- the other day, in the
Sgloomy recesses of his

noisome sanctum,. and
rose, after a long time,ŽI' witb a weary sigh, and

Sthe manuscript of ti
- paragraph in bis convul-.

sive grasp :
BOU NCED. -A "Young man" who was intruding wbere he hall

fio right ta, met wiîh the misfortune the other day of being kicked
froin under his hat. The aid man kicked witb great farce, and
when bis boot came in contact with the IlYoung man " he bounced
away so fast that bis bat did flot care ta follow him. The IlYoung
man "is warned not to intrude again.

There is an air of profound and painful mystery about
tbis toucbing incident-just sucb an atmospbere as sur-
rounds tbe Mail's conversion to Prohibition, for exaniple.

In the quiet of my luxuriously appointed study I calmly
essay to theorize on it:

Let me fancy, to begin with, that the subject of this
anonymous item was a colored young man. There are
some few partially authenticated instances, in American
bistory, of colored young men
being discovered intruding
about neighboring henneries
at tbe dini and solemn hour
of eleven o'clock p.m., and, it
has been alleged, in one case,
if not more, the intruder wa>
requested to leave in soîne
such peremptory manner as«mentîoned in the above para-
graph. I wonder is this but I
another of these semi-apoch- '

ryphal tales ; or arn I only
adding a darker shade of mys-
tery to the incident in so sug-
gesting ?

Secondly, I try to picture to myelf the hero of the
sketch as a young man engaged in the herculean task of
securing a drink at a saloon where no siate is kept, and
where be has invested bis last cent. One time, away
back, many, many years ago,,so the legend runs, a saloon-
keeper, after getting every nickel of a yoting man's ample



pile, treated the young man to a small drink when no other
soul was near, and the young man was about to start
away again to the lumber shanties to earn another pile so
that the poor saloon-keeper might flot complain of duil
trade. If he had proposed another free drink, the er.raged
bar-keeper, stung to madness by his reckless importunities,
might have given him what the mysterious paragraph
terms "the bounce." Arn I right in this surmise ?

In a third attempt to solve
~, the mystery, I ponder: IIWas

it some ignorant person wbo
I came into the newspaper office

10 ask in freezing tones who
wrote a certain piece." Nay,
verily I Else had the editor

-written up a whole specific
c~olumn with big head lin es,
a(j nd possibly some telliflg wood-

I/Iduring theinterview. stain
A fourth and last trial, and I

shail let the circurnstance fade
from remembrance until the
editor duns me for my subscrip-

tion, when 1 shaîl ask him in a terrifying manner, what
he means by publisbing such equivocal hocals and expect-
ing decent, honest, truthful people to pay for reading
them. IlWas this a case of young man-loving*maiden
-objecting father-cruel contretemps ?"

Cases of this kind are altogether too frequent now, as
they were in my time, too, and I wonder at any editor of
-experience taking note of one. Rather than lacerating
the ardent youth's finer feelings- in this way and driving
hirn to the desperate resort of dynamiting bis prospective
father-in-law, a good and true editor, it seems to mue,
would puif up the youig, man in bis paper, drop a hint
that he was likely -soon to, corn e in for a big fortune, and
urge what an acquisi 'tion he would be toa comrnunity if
settled down therein.

I think I have caught tbe drift of the idea. What I
want to catch now is the editor, who will, in turfi, catch
sornething hirnself. T.

"Aw-Miss Dwesser, Imr surpwised to see you heab
aftah declining mny invitation to corne down in my dwag."
IlWell, Mr. Doode, I should have liked to have corne
with you but I didn't have a dress that would match the
yellow wheels of your drag." "lOh, then, of cawse you
coaldn't 'accept. It would have shocked me tewibly if
Yeu had. "-Ranmbler.

WHAT to write to you, or what flot to write to you, rny
dear GRip, may ail the gods and goddesses destroy me
worse than I feel they are now daily destroying me if I
know.

"Sam". Jones bas gone, bad - no, let us say good
luck to hirn. With IlSam " Jones has gone IlSamn"
Small. Good luck to hirn also. And with them both
have gone two thousand five hundred Toronto dollars.
May they speedity relurn /-N.B.-The dollars, that is.

By the way :Did flot these revivalists say they
spoke about 450,000 words ? That is at the rate of i8o
words for a dollar. Pretty fair pay, methiniks.

1 have flot yet becorne accustomed to the abbreviation
nf the Christian naine by parsons. I do wisb these two
Rev.'s (I was on the point of writing IlIrrev.'s "!) would
cail.ihemselves Samuel. ". Brother Sam " is distracting;
as distracting, alrnost as would, be jack the Baptist, or
Saint Tirn, or the Apostle Jim.

But to return :What arn I to write to you about, my
dear GRIP ? Ex nihilo nihil jft, you cannot get blood out
of a stone, out of nothing nothing cornes, zero added to
zero makes zero, etc., etc.-Stay;* this rerninds me. Is ibis
always true ? The most incomprehensible of German
philosophers (they are ail incomprehensible ; in that-lies
their greatness. But this one-Hegel bis narne was-was
the worst of the whole gang), Hegel used emphatically to,
maintain that notbing and something were-what do you
think ? by what possible classification could you bring no-
thing and something together ? Not to waste words,
Hegel maintained they were-the sa;ne tiMng.

I remnember once trying to explain this theory, of the
identity of nothing and something to a-ahem !-a Young
lady occupied in darning a stocking. IlI devoutly, wish
they were," sbe exclaimed, holding up to view the as-yet-
andarned hole.

But what could he have meant ? Ah ! Nobody
knows. Hegel only made matters worse by trying to
explain wh-at he did mean. One or *two people have
iried to find out; one man in particular who wrote a
whole book on it, but he, like those Englishmen who
become more Irish than the Irish themselves, bas out-
Hegeled Hegel, and now he dues not even understand
hirnself.

But 1 must stop or 1 shall be told that this column is
the best possible argument for the identity of something
and nothing.CA 

«

Husband-I have just been seei.lg poor Mrs. Black-
edged. How little idea I had how captivating she looks
in widow's weeds. - Wfe--Unfortunatrly, we can't al
be widows.

ý*GRIP-1.
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THE BIRTH 0F THE CLUB.
(WITH ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO A.PICTURE BY SOME OTHER FELLOW, ENT[TLED "VENUS RISING FROM THE SEA,"P)
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IF ONLY THE FINANCE MINISTER PUT IT
WOUL.D'NT THE FARMERS OPEN THE

SHAKCESPEARE IN AMERICA.

I DREAMED the othier night that Iwas seated in the
office of a certain modern theatrical manager, with whom
1 arn slightly acquainted, and that while we-the mana-
ger and I-were engaged in a discussion on the decline
of the drama, there carne a timid knock upon the door.

"lCorne in," shouted my companion, and there enter-
ed a man whose face, somehow, seemed strangely
familiar to me.

" lGood-morning, sir, " he said, timidly. IlPerhaps
you don't rèmember me. My name is Shakespeare. I
left a few plays with you for exarnination some months
ago. Have you had tirne to read them ?"

IlYes," replied the manager, IlI have. I was laid up
with gout some weeks ago, and having nothing else to
do, I killed time by reading several dozen MS. plays.
Yours were among them."

" lAnd-er-what did you think of them ?» asked the
drarnatist, and I noticed that his voice trembled slightly.

IlWelI, to be frank witb you," said the manager, id I
can't give you much encouragement. Your plays con-
tain no particularly effective situations, and-since you
really want rny opiniofl-possess scarcely any hiterary
merit."

Mr. Shakespeare sighed
- 5 (1 heavily..

~ SIl"You don't tbink you can
use anyof them, then ?"

7F~I >~ No, I think not. You

~ see, the play I have on now,
-. 'The Cockney's Curse,' will

run three months longer.
After that I must put on ' The

- Secret of the Slums,' the new
* English melodrama, and-"

"But these are both foreign
plays. Now if you were to

< give some encouragement to
native talent--"

" 6My dear sir," said the
m'anager, with a patronizing

~/ srile, Ilthat's the old cry.
When native talent produces
anything worthy of considera-
tion, I shail be glad to put
it on my stage. But it hasn't
yet. Look at your own plays.
Take your 'Othello '-I think

x that's the name. Now the
plot is quite good, but see
how you have worked it up,
see how you have thrown
away youropportu nites. Now
if you could cut down the dia-
l oue au coic D-uterh
intlogue au tlie-uteis
man, 1 ve -a grand bowie-
knife co bat between Oïkello
and the heavy man-I forget
bis name-in the third uct,
have Qihello poison bis wifé-
a big death-scene for hercould
be worked up-and then let

IN THIS FORM, the heavy man commit sui-
IR EYES 1cide, by jumping ftom the top

__________________ of a light-house-if you could
do ail this, why, there might

be some chance for the play: but -as it is it would neyer
go-neyer."

Mr. Shakespeare had by this time grown very paie.
"But my ' Lear '-what do you think of that ?"
"Rot, sir, unadulterated rot. It's, the worst of the lot."
"And ' Macbeth '?
"Le' me seel That's the Scotch piece, ain't it?

Weil, there are some good things in it, but there again you
throw away opportunities. You want to have the Kinzg
rnurdered in full view of the audiençe-not in the wings.
Hiave him asieep in bis room. In cornes Macbeth. The
IKing jumps up. 'You here, Mac?' he says. 'Ay, old
man,' says Mac, 'and I have sworn to have thy gore.'
1 Weil, not this evening,' says the King, and then he
whips a revolver from under bis pillow and fires. Mac
returns the shot, and for a couple of minutes they blaze
away at each other. Then the King drops. Footsteps
approach. 1 Heavens 1. I arn lost!' says Mac. Then he
makes for the window, and begins clirnbing down the
lightning-rod. The scene could turn here, showing
Mac climbing down the rod and, and rnaking bis escape.
Then in the last act you could have himn die in a realistic
railroad srnasb.up."1

IlAil this positively bewilders me," said Mr. Shakes-
peare. IlBut what about my ' Hamnlet' ?"



-- *GRI? *

IlWeil, that might work up very well as a spectacular
piece. I'd cut out al! the dialogue except just enough to
tell the story, and work in a lot of variety business in the
play scene-good chance for it there. Harniet might be
made a strong part. I'd cali the play ,'The Boy
Avenger, or the Knell of Doom?. If you want to leave
ia few nîouths longer perhaps--"
"lLeave it ! " cried the dramatist, rising, an expression

of divine rage upon his features. Il No, you Goth !Give
nie mny plays and let me go, or--"

I thought that he was about to attack the manager,
and I sprang from my chair. As I did sa, the scene
faded and I àwoke.-F. A. Stearns, in 7id Bits.

OVRRHEARD AT A SYNOD.

Rev. Soinething Humnbug.-WelI, Mr. Ditto, I bore,
when you join your school at the - Reserve, you'l
be able ta help us in our mission work.

Mir. Sornethîng, Ditio (recenfiy qppointed to an Indian
school).-Really, Mr. Humbug, I'm afraid, as I arn anxious
to do my duty ta my dear pupils, I shall have no time to
spare ; otherwise, believe me, I should.

Rev. S. H-I suppose you are aware, Mr. Ditto, that
the Society's allowance would nearly double your salary ?

Mr. S. D. (very solemn1y). - I have always felt, Mr.
Humbug, the deepest interest in mission work, especially
in missions ta Red Indians : I have no doubt, therefore,
that I shall be able, after ail, in a feeble way, ta labor
in the vineyard.

Rev. S B.-As a fellow servant, I rejoice greatly ta
bear you say sa. I shail, therefore, put your naine down
as a laborer in the Lord's vineyard at a salary of$-
per rnensem /

(Let's hope the Rev. "tIumbug charged the other ditto
a heavy commission.) E. W. L.

"WELL, Sir John," said one of the members of the
Cabinet, "what can we do now, the Mail has left for
sure ?" "Do ?" replied the irrepressible-"1 why, buy
Grip's Comie Almanac instead-it wiIl be out I'm told in
November."

Playwright-It is most extraordinary. I have thought
night and day for a situation for my play, and I can't
seem to get it. Scrawley-Why don't you advertise ?
,Playwriiht -Advertise! Scrawley -Yes; "Situation
wanted. "-Rambler.

.tst Boy.-My faither kens an eni pee 1 2nd Boy (ex-
ultingly.-Ach!1 that's naething. Ma faither kens Lord
Young. He spoke tae uni! .tst Boy (incredulously.-
Ach 1 awa!1 Whan did'e. 2nd Bo>y.-Whan 'e was, put
awa' fur twa years.-Bailie.

Spiriggs (wvho has just been introduced to thle Edi/or, and
isanxious ta be agreeablé): Ah,ya-as,vewy happy ta know
you. I wead your journal every week. Tle Editor-In-
deed ! Sbr:ggs-Ya-as, everyý week wegularly. Thle
Editor-That's odd, when the journal is issued every
mont h.-Ranble r.

GEORGE THATcHER,Of the minstrel company, showed a
ready wit the other evening. He had begun the relation
of an anecdote When the City Hall dlock began stîiking
nine. With a start, followed by. an asstlmption of bash-
fuin'ess and regret, he exclaimed, IlWeil, I knew it was a
chestnut, but I didn't suppose it was going to be rung
up." The idea of utilizing the big bell on the City Hall
as a chestnut gang tickled the audience greatly.

THE CENTRAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Dlvldend No. 6.

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of threeNper cent. upon the paid up capital stock of this
Blank has this Jay been declared for the current haif-
year, being at the rate of six per cent. per annum,
and that the same will be payable at the Bank and
its branches on and after Wednesday, the i st day of
December next.

The transfer books will be closed fom the i6th to
3oth November next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

A. A. ALLEN, Cackîcr,

ToRoNro, 27th October, 1886.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
Dividend No. 23.

N OTICE is hereby given that a dividend at th.e
rate of eigbt per cent. per annun upon the capi-

tal stock of this institut on h..,s been declared for th
current half year, and that the saine will be payable
at the Bank and its branches on and after

WEDNESDAV, THE isT DAY OF DEC.

next. The transfer books avill be closed front the
17 th to the 3 oth November, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

D. R. WILKIE, Cas/uer.

TORONTO, z8th Ocober-, r886.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.
Divldend No. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of fourNper cent, for the cor cnt haîf year, being at
the rate of eight pet cent per annum, upon the paid
Up capital of the Bank bas this day betn duclared.
and that the saute will be payable at the Bank and
iti branches on and after Wednesday, the flrst day of
December next. The transfer books will be closed
froua the z6th to the 3oth day of November, botb
days inclusive. By order of the Board,

D. COULSON, Caier.

BANK 0F TORONTO, f
TORsONTO, 27th Oct., s8ô.

THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA.
Olvicdend No. 23.

N OTICE la hereby given that a dividend of tbree
per cent. upon the capital stock ot tiss Bank

bas this day been declared for the cuy reait haîf year,
býeing at tbe rate of six per cent. per annum, and that
tbe same avili be payable at uts bankingz bouse in ibis
city, and at its branches, on and afier WEDNJtS-
DAY, the i.t day of DECEMBER next.

The Transfer Books avîlîble closed front the 16th to
the 3oth November next, both days inclusive.

(,r By order of the Board, G. W. YARKER,
TORsONTO" aôth Oct, 18e. General Manager.

THE FREEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS
COMPANY, TORONTO.

IDlvldetnd No, 54.

NOTICE la bereby given that a dividend of fiveNpar cent. on the Capiual Stock cf the Company
has been declared for the cuitent haîf year, payable
on and after the ,st of December next at the office of
the Company. l'hc transfer books will be closed
front the ,7th te tise 3oth of Navember inclusive. By
order of the Board.

S. C. WOOD,
Manager.

TORtONTO, 27th October, r8S6. -ý

7OUNG MEN suffering from the effects of earlyY1 evil habits, the tesuit of ignorance and folly,
*ho find themselves weak, nervous and exhauted;
aîso MîocDLi-AGED and OLD MEN wbo are broken
down front the effecta of abuse or overwork, and in
advanctd lîfe feel the consequences of youthful ext-
ceas, sendi for and ISEAD M ,V. Lubon's Treatise on
Diseases cf Men. The book avili be sent sealed te
any addre-s on rece*pt of tavo 3-~ stantos. Addrega
M. V. LMON, 17 elllinzton ,>t. E., Toronto, ont



TWO BEAVERS-NOT SIR JOHN MACDONALD
AND SIR CHARLES TUPPER.

(Front " Moon.rhjne," London, Eng.)

BRUCE
Poto Art Studio, ric? Aing .teet West.

BflYCE B14OS.-
280 JGiig St. East, TORONTO.

live thcusand références front people W. have
already bult for.

Have bult 95 bouses this season, and hope ta
baild ton more.

W. have 5,000 feet of vacant land on whichweil
Ibud hanses on easy terms.

$s00,ooo ta lend at Simple Interest.

FOLE Y & WZLKS,
Reformed (/ndertaking

Establishment,
3STRONE SREET, TORONTO.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.
zo6 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO.

0 114 ART' TAiLoniede a *efcIaLTy.

NEW FALL SUITINGS&made 10 order ini Latest Fashiena a:
rnod:rate prices. Scotch Tweed

off " Suts teorder, $z8.oo; spécial
Trouserines to Order, $5.ie. R. WALKER & SONS,
33 ta 37 King St. East, Taronto.

For Styîish, First.Class, Good.Fittint Clothiug gdirect ta PZTLEVs'. Twq of, the boa: cutters I
Canada no e d Fin aIl wool tweed Cuits

PETLEYS', KING ST. EAST

FRIFINU8J ROMANS, COUNTRYN4EN!
November is here, just as Wiggins said it would be. His Dark

Moon neyer deceives him. Somne important events wil
take place this month. We feel sure of this be-

cause Wiggins bas flot foretold them, and
principal among these events ia

the publication of

~GRIP'S
DAINTY. DROLL, MIRTHIUL, ORIGINAL,

PRETTY ANO) WITTY

Coiei Almanac for 18 8 7.
Which will burst upon the world very shortly.

REmEmUEIti, 32 PAGES, FULL 0F FUN AND PIC-
TURES, AND

On/y zo cs. /Ser Co~y
Send your namne and anct es. straight to the office if you are flot

convenient to a Bookseller.

GOOD INVESTMENT..tpstA good watch 1 nover ha saIactiou'r1 a
bouhtgon ofB.M. TROWERN'S reliablewatches, 171 Yonge Street, east side, 2ud doar sonut

f Ue.THSE HZAD)QUART5RS OF THSE
OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT

has removed ta
246 YONGE STREET.

D R. DORENWEND'S " HAI R MAGIC " IS A
powerfùl .remedy for Balduess, Thin Hair,

Gray lait, Dandruff, etc. The only sure .zure in théarlid. For sale everywhere. Ask y ur druggis: forHAIE MAoîc. Take no other.A DOitaNwaND,
Sole Manufacturer, ToaONTO, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS IL CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WQRKS-
(CAPITOL'~'&j ~DRO

6 GOLD MEDALSZaddet
z883-4 fat PIEERLESS and other Machine Oih,.

TORONTO.

ARCHITECT RENNER. PLANS AND
Specifications of every kind carefully andaccurately preparod. Architecture a specialty.

Sp.'cial attention .given to superintendeuce anddetils11. International Office, Buffalo, N. Y.Canadian Office, Jordan Station, Ont.

V IOLINS-FIRSTCLASS--FROM $75.00 ToV$300o. Catalogues of Instruments Fri. T.
CLAXTON, 197 Yange Street, Toroto.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents* Fura-.ishinga, 1251 Yonge Street, Sheard's Block,Taronte. Gents own cloth, made no) ta order in theLatest Styles. Worknsanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Cali and see my Stock befare placing
your order el sewhere.

JAS. 00X & SON,
83 Vonge St., Pastry Cok* and Oonf.ctiones

Lunchean and Uc. Creami Parler*.

Aw " Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are aven
better pleased than a new sub-
acriber ta 'Grip."'

Mi ILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN &*LIFRASER, Photographic Artists, 41 King*
Street East, Toronto. AI Ithe old negaives of thelate firm are preserved and the fineat pho-tographs a:Il.- pruces guaranteed.

Téléphone 932. 1187 Yonge 8t. 1 Alwaye Open.

t'OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,F. manufacturer of wire work, batik railinis, fini-ais, itou fencing, etc., 211 King St,, Lon don, ljitt.



W.Sthscmdt&CoStar Ençrravinog Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manu facturers of 17 ADELAIDE ST. E.,

OFFICE. SCHOOLI CHURCH AND 1TORONTO, - - ONT.
LOOGE.FURNITURE. 1 ISNIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beits and

Toronto Representative: ai k pind o Chri diseaarts ofthodyt To cure
GRo. F. BOSTWICIK, - 56 King St.West. 1 aitet the offCic rsead gethu einl.

__________________thofficeor_______and____ circulars. REV.
EMPIR OILco.,S. TUCKER, 122 Vonge Street, up-,tairs.

T'oron/o, London andPetrolea.;

Otur Royal Palace Iiiuminating Oi is guaranteed
the best Carbon Ou in Canada. Prices no higher
tItan common ohl.

601 QUEN ST. EAST,'tORONTO.

TADIES e the BEST, "PRop. Moony's Naw 3".
JL AiLOR STEM OF CUTTgNG." Drafts direct,

DO papr or pattern required, aiso his new book on i
Dresmking, Mantle Cutting, etc. Aironts wasted.

J.1 A CARTER,
Practical Dresstnakers, Milliners, etc. 1

372 Yonge St.. cor. Walton St., Toronto.

cheCksookS FALL STYLES
____English and American

Few o! the Retahi Merchants of Canada reie _______

any argument to prove to thern that Counter Check
Books are necessary tothe proper carryin jon ofany LINCOLN ANJD BENNET SILK HIATS.business. The Storekeeper who does not acknow- SOC AS EVTPL ASlexige this, and sticks to the oid methods of recordinz CTHCP.eLE OOC"
sales, Rives himseif much unnecessary lahor, and is TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

prbbyLOSING MONEY EVERY DAY AND PELT.
through not having tItis departntent of his business Olerical 8oft Feit Hata a Speoialty.
properiy systentized. Ladies fine fors on view the year round.

W. have the ONLY MAC HINERY IN CANADAJmeHaupOl ngn bfUflDS
SAMPLES ANDI PRICE LtSTS FURNISHED

ON APPLICATION. Branch House, 296 Main St., Winnipeg.
AODREsS:A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,

T14e Grip Printing & Publishing Co., opium: morphine, chlorai, tobacco, and kindred
h it.Thsedicine may he given in tes or coiffe26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST, without the knowiedge of the person taking it if o

TORONTO, CANADA. desired. Send 6c. in stamps, for book and testi.
moniaIs from those who have heen cured. Address
M. V. Lubon, e7 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Cut tItis out for future reference. When writing'W' u ~J ee dmention ths paper.

The most effective medicine, for the cure
cf anY serlous aiment. If you are sul-
fering from, Scrofule,, Generai Debillty, I ! M ~ U~
Stomach, Liver, or Kfdney diseases, t iIU fU EJM *W I L
Âyer's Sarsaparilla-the safent, best, and
mont econemnical biood purifier in use. ' M J M I '

For many years I was troubled wlth 0f Yokobança, 1)Io9treal agd Toroqto.liver adRdney conspiaint. Hearing
Âyer's Sarsaparilla very highly recem- REPRESENTING TISE
meOnded, I decided to try it and have done
se with the mont satisfactory renults. 1 ARTS AND UKAMUFACTuNE
ara convincéd that Ayer's Sarsaparia iu os TEE f

The Best Remedy 'APA«S' "aum
ever compounded, for dlsea.es caused by Wholesale and Retal. MontreýffHoua.243 avw:d almur 11JA - V.A A' wDýA St. James St. Toronto Flouse. st Vonge Street.

1Ihave found Ayerls Sarsaparilla a more
effectuai rémedy, in thé ulceroun forme
of Scrofula, than any other we possess.
-James Luil, M. D., Potsdam, N. Y.

1 have taken, w1thin thé past year, sév-
éral bottles of Ayér's Sarsaparilla, and
find it admirably adaptéd te thé nééds cf
an Impoverinhed syntem. ,As a bieod
purifier, and as a tonic, I amn convinced
that this wondérful _préparation has ne
equal. - Charles C. Dame, Pastor Con-
grégationai Church, Andover, Me. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pire aredb Dr. J.O. Aye&Co., Loweil, mass.
fild by.11 DrgiSI rrce1. ïi botIes. £15.

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Coliars, $z.o

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,
with three Coilars, $x.So each. To be had oniy at

the ylr Gets'Furnishing House, z65 Yonge St.

To ail who are suffering from thse errors and
ndiseretlons of youth. nervous weakness, early
decay, ioss of manhood, &c., 1 will send a recilne
tbat will cure You, FRRE 0F CHARGE. This great
remedy vas dincovered by a mimnionary in soutti
>Amerlea. Senfi a self-addressed envelope to thse
BEY. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Sttion D, Nae York City.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
You cas, Set ail kinds of Cut Stone work promptiy

on tinte by applying to LIONEL YORKIZ Steam
Stone Wqrks, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis Ste Toronto.

ILEADING UN DERT AKER
2.?9 lige tretTLEPHONE No. 931-

ATENTS, TEADE MARKS, DESIGNO,
OOPYIOGTà.PREYNOLDS & KE LLON D, <Estab. 1859.)

p Solicitors and Experts,
ToRoNTO, MONTREAL AND WASHINGTON.

G
PROCURED ln Canad.,the Uinited
States ansd ail foreign osntries,
Cassais, Tade-Maris, Copyrights,
Assigsments,andai ocumenta r,-
latin g to Patente, prenared on, olhe
shortest notice. AiU Information
periaining to Patents oheesfuiiy
gices on application. ENOINEERS,
Pstent Attorneys, and Expertealn ail
Patent Causes. Estabiihed 188.

Dona1d 0. tidout à Co.,
-22 Ring St. Est, Toronto.

REWARD!
WZ Wi wIl aY thse abMv audf a

.aue Ieaat »yupeyaia, idyns Oomilalat,
Clk h*aaca, Zndige.tgon or ogoas.m

M. oannot car. with wMar'S 9mIVE
PILL, Wh=n thse Di»fraoug ar e arot17
oMpfled wltbA X.arg Boz.,, ouatlnl
10 Pm*$, 2 Comta; 6 noms *I1.0O. *Ml

>y au Drugâgtt.

JOHNSTON'S
FLUIO BEEF

PVPT'I%]Z
0f avery form relieved, and 80 par

cent. of AduAiJ andeveiy Child

Send amPo for treatioe, prIa. lot*,I
your neighbo testimony. Addreai,

,e ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS 00.,28 Ade/aida St. East, Toronto, Ont.

-*GRIP*-

Mecu ai& eneraL
1' a QD ENGRAVING10 KINGS! EAsTTORONTO,
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MERCIER INDUCING THE QUEBEC GOVERNMENT TO RESIGN.

d. FRlASER? BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographa made direct

from. hie a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHiOTOORAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KIN/G STREET WEST
THE SCOURGE OF AMERICA.

The one terrible blight of our country is scrofule-
from impure blood-it causes consumption and snany

Matig Iingering and fatal diseases. BurdocklIood
Bittra ures scrolula if taken in time.

#rBoiES reguIarly inspected and Insured
againat explosion by the Baller Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also con-
sulting engmeers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.'

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullman Buffet Bleepers now running on

the Grand Trunk Railway are becomlng very popular
with the travelling public. Choice berthe can be se-
cured at the oity offices of the coinpany, corner of
King and Youlge Streeto and 20 York Street.

ci. E. PEAREN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Imaporter of Granite Monuments and Italian
Mariales. And manufacturer of Mionuments,
Mantels, Furniture and Heater Tope.

Estimatés glven ln Building Work.

*DIEGO)RATIONS:
N :WALLPAPER-Tîj

MNQ SAINE G y

1 L I
11 M BYS*-'TRbT

Fever, raitarrh, consumption, biliousness, sorethroat, astisma, headac e, and constipation,
are easily çured by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative Belin, Insoles, and Baths - consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORM&AN, 4 Queen
street eest, Toronto. Established twelve
y cars. Trusses of ail kinds for Rupture
Iepti stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces

ailsiies.

McCOLL. 6110. &~ 0O1Y.
TORONTO,

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- 1 UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Ois always in Stock.

BURNING 01ILS, Try our Am. W. W.
Family Safety" Brand, cannot be surpased
for Brilliancy cf Light. Our Canadien

CoaI Oil, " Sunlight" is unexcelied.

YOUNG THEA EANG NDER1
TAKR, 47Yone Street. Tele.

WM. POLSON & CO',
Manssfatscser,î cf

Steam Engines and Boilers,
STECAM YACHTS AND TuGs.

GENERAL MACHIaBJZY .DEALERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

GASHFIXTI70URES
Bo~tht e W. HUAID.& o.', LONDJON, will b.e

put uhy thiir own moorknsen, free of extra charge,
if within5o miles of their establishment.

Prices garanteed lower than elsewhere for the
Rame gooS.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,10 MA80NIC TEMPLE, KING 8TREET.

LOQNDON, ONT.

GOAL anî1 WOOD
During the nert ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Beech
and Maple, which wiil seli delivered to

any part of tise City et

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERtS WILL Ritcxiva PRompT ATTENTION.

OFricas AND YARtDs-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
end Yonge Street Wharf.

BitANcH OFpîczs- 5S King St. East, 53 Quten St.West, 39o Yonge Street.
Btwej,, ,0e. P. BUtTR NS.

J. M. PEAREN,
Cor. Carlton and, Bleeker Sis.,

TOREONqTO' ONT.
TELEPRONS 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F
Gý-A-S c-LOBE-S-
Engliblh, Paris, Germant and American, ail colora

-and patterns. A general clearance, to make room
for large shipments to arrive in August. Clear themn
ay et once froni LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixture
Emprium, iS and 7~ Richmond St. W. Ten per

cent, cash on aIl orders over twenty dollars. Come
and se.

4W Dit. THos. W. SPARROW, Physio.Medicaljst,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail formas of Chronic
Disease ;solicits; cases that have long faileti to get re-
lief, or have iseen abandoned as hopèeaes. During 29years has cured many such.
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SMALLLEAKS
.SZNK GREA T SLLIPS

Why have any leaits when by using a

'NATIONAL CASH REBISIER
ou can have an accurate return cf cash every night.
Lon't dump your cash into a dèawer and net know

at night what is there. Our Register guards itseif
and protccts its employer. Makes an honeit return
evy night. Over 3eee testimonials. Write for
circlara te
J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KiNG ST. E.,

Goed Agente wanted. No Drones.

H . BAN3riZ1 4,s,41.
MÏACHINIST AND) DIE MAKER.

ManlifadnevýeaU krndr et
Cambinataoland Cuttinu Dies. Feot and Powe, Presses,

Ti..eiths'TooLs Kattn Machines. Etc., Etc.
CUTTING ANI) STAMPINO TO ORnER FOR THE TRADE.

REPAIRING 17ACTQRY MACHiNERY A SPRCIALTY.
90 YORK STREET.

GONSUMPTION.1
Xhcvaapaiîiv.r.se fr thkeaiwediuae; 1,, itouge

hs5aasiisocae..o h 7rît w:mcd Ah' -f 1-09 standing
havbee caed.Isdee , gs atmoce la My faith In IUs

OfiiicY, thât 1 wii 1BRnd TWO SBOri1LES PRER, together
Wiiis a VALUÂBLE TETI E on tis dis.e to Rny,sufferer. 01v. xre.BdP. O. add"ov..

D. T. A. wOuN,
Branch Of&0c, 37 Yonge St, Toronto

B, L. FAIRBANIC, Presi R. E. GIBSON Sec.-Trocs.
ANDREW L'ANGýDON, ôt Sufais N,1Y Vice-Prea,

The Coigcr Coal Co, of Toronto,

Toronto O5era House,
C. A. SHAW, LESSER arid MANAGER.

GRAND GALA WEEK!
NOV. 8,9 dc.wtiWedneaday Matin..,

Spei*ýiZEnggemnt of the Famous

MEXICAN È*VEHNM[NI TYPICAL ORCHESTRA,
The most Complete Organization of its lcind leAmerica, assisted by the Talentcd Young Contralto,

MISS WINNIE VANCE.
Nov. ul. 72, and 13, with Saturday Matin..,

The Celebratcd Polish Actress,

Mme. JANISH.
(Countess Arco.)

On accourt cf the great eX ees? attendieg these
engagements therç will b. a sXîht in -rease in prices,
15 25, 35, 50, 7 5 cts., and $..o

A. JAMES,

Steam Dyeigg a9d CIeaigg Works.
ESTABLISHED 1875,

Office and Werkn: 135 Richmond St. West,
(BIcTWEEN YORK< AND SIMCOR BTS.)

TORONTO, . -ONT.

Gentlemien's Suits, Ladies' Suits, House Furnitur
such as Piano Covers, Lace and Damnsk Cuntea
Kid Gloves, Feathers, Etc. Cieaeed, Dyed ccd
Finished. Orders hy Express carefuliy attended t

o

Geiqt1engen's, Ladies', and CIjiIdre9 s

BOOTS and SHOES,
0f eur own manufacture, ini which are, combined

Style, comfebrt

and durabili-
ty. Large

Stock and

oderate
Prices. I n.79 K ng pection i n -

The Fagle Steam Washer
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F IS THE

WILKES-BARRE, SCR-ANTON and LACKAWANNA BEST
ANTHRACITE COAL. WASHING

Aise Sales Agents for Best Qualities ef Bitminous MACHINE
for Grstes, Stecm and Smithing. ON

.. OFFICE: DOCK ANI)SHEDS: AR,o.6 KING ST. E. FOOT op LORNE ST .ER .
TORONTO. NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.
MESSRS. Ficitas & Co.,

DEAR Szas,-About two years age I wau in Phila-
deiphia, ccd while there 1 bought one ef your SteamJ, E.ELLOeWashers, ccd brought it home to my wife. She has~J ~ E ~Obeen using it ever since, and is weil piensed with it.

,~It does ail you dlaim for it, ccd every family shouid
-k@l. have on., for the savieg on clothes everv few months

wouid more than pay for the machine.

C@ Y@D-k 8 @ 0 .CI-AS. 13OECKH,
a Mr. of Brooms, Brushes, ccd Woodware, 8o York St.

Irii~87 Church d 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,
~ ~ l~©~@II1~OO3fl ~ YONONTO. ONT.. CANADA.S -~ Geod Agents wanted je Every Ceueîy ie Canada.

Sit@The UIJâ@ &d S UP.- Please mentioýnthis paper.

COQ M n d T ýT RI1 Belîs, Motors, Indicatos

11 Batteries and Electricci and Electro Medîcal Appas-rates cf ail kinds made and repcired. 3 Jordan
-fo o (g Street, Toronto.

J - E.ten' EL " (Z C@.

FIRST PLACE OR NO NE.
0ur Exhibit surpassed ail. Se. Stoves in Steve

Building. See Ten.te, Flags, &c. opposite Main
Building. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. i6g Venge St.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
go YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

R. HASLITT, c h

31 K114G ST. EAST, TORONTO.

fi" l;ffâ i àà -an~ ïâ i ShS !là a -
-sal a ciii1 ! ass, . s amilàIl c O a-in

Ilaa §âsb1ara 555 55 M5 Uass~ra

J. F. MORAE & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

156 YONGE STREET, ToRONTO.

Standard Lubricating 0OH Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGQUE.

Manufacturing ail kinds of Luhrîcating ccd
Harness Oils and Axie Grease.

Works ai 4I Btaýkburn Street,
TO RON TO.

"EIRCiuu La- s.anaÉist O 55310155511 a5'a55" I s

Ornlas ? "saaa s
â5M lssaia lamamlala~ s Ilm



S. CRANE &CO., TARSHALL CON-
IVIcentrated Fluid Beef

IMPORTERS AND DRALERS IN -thia praparation isa ares>
1 h cef food, not lilce LiebigcANTHRACITE A1NU BITIJMINOUS COAL, Mg U and othr Oludbeefs, mare

OFFpICE: DOCK: stimulants and meat fiav.
.113 Que tPet oot of Churcli St. or7, but having aIl o Isneeary elements of the beaf,

QeoS.Ws.viz. :-Extmt ibrin nd albmen, wsla I r hich embodie
TELLPHOME aye, aIl to meke s perfect food.

S CRNS BUNIONS, INGROWING NAILS,UJtDUINb INVIJAJIONSI Ctnlsred Joints, Calosîtitan ail diseuses of the

HART & CO'MPANY.
S T..&È rV T o NY: Ei S,

TO RONTrO
Direct attention to their superior facilities for

cxecutiog orders for
WEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS,

At Home Cards, Visiting Cards,
AIl Engraved or Printad in the beet and

moct fashionable styles.

A NEW W1I0ING FONT OF IYPE
Has juet been added, that almost equals an-

graved woro, ver>' suitable for
moderata priced work.

VUSITINC CARDS, MONOGRAMS, CREUT9,
ADONES9 DIES ENGRAVED.

Samples cent on application.

Hart & Company,
STATION ERS,

Engravers, Relief gtamDers and PrIliters,
31 and 33 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT.

tact sîiuuiy and succesfuliy tmeated b>'

PROF. S. H. LEWIS,
s. frors London, Eng.

Operatione performaed in a few
minutes withont pain or drawingblond, using no csustics, and the

S boot or shoe can ha immediatel>'
worn with ease and comfort.

HouRS-s a.m. to 12 m., and i ta 7 p.m. Sundays,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Ladies visited lit thair residenma by appoîntmant.

1 CURE FITS!a
Mons i say cars i dosnet massi sseroy teastsp them tar a

timre aud Chou have them relava se.!». 1 mao a radical
aura. i have mtade the dises. of FITS, XPILEPSY orFPAIL.
1540 5IOLNE5 lita-long.atudy. i warraetmîyremedy
te t. the woent cacas. Recause others have falled Ino
naéa» for set Dow racetvieg a cra. Send at oace fer a
tresime and*a ee Rutilen cimy icailibta reiedy. GIVO
Express aed Peat Offce. t ceai pas thiet ferstris!,
and 1 eriii cave peu. AddreI, DE.1 R. G. SLOfTBranch Olce, 37 loute si., Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Tailar Systent of Cuttiog, taught b>' MISS E.
CHUBB, Sole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresss cut and fitted ; perfect &~ guaranteed.

EVERY YOUNG MAN AND W.OMAN
Should learit a trade or profession to assiet thees through life." "IlA mtan without a trade or profession often

finds himsèlf like a ship at ses, without s rtsdder or piILat'ý-Hmiry Ward &etcker.

DO YOU WANT TO LEARN SHORTHAND AT HOME.

There is no other trada or profession that csn ha so reselil>' mastered, or which passsesesl Orca-TENTHt
its advantagfes. As an Educator or as a menus cf securinq employment, there it NON a BaTTBit. Good Short-
handprs are in active demand in evevy City in the Dominion aud U.S.A., it salaries varying front $15 to $200
s week, and every one talcing lassons front us cao e"sly get empînyment as soon as thty> becomne expert.
Pltman'a 8ystamn cf 8horthand WrItina ifi the MOST MARVELOUSLY SIMPLE and THOERouCH in the
world, and luis long been the stsndard. Is complete in fifteen lassons, and We GUARANTE cao be
TISOROUGHLV MA~ STERED b>' OUa COURSE. No complication- so simple that a child ten years old can master
it without difficulty. zoo words per minute fite anyone for smanueosis wark, and many of our pupils have
attained a speed Of75 words a minute in LESt TItAN six wiaKis. This course and systamn was only completed
after years of cateful study, and is 110w given to the public as the ONLY PERPEàcT SYSTEM in existence.
Sa arranged as to be THOILOULHLY TA UOHT PY MAIL with the samne advantages as personal instruction.
TToo Low. DON'T FAIL to send for large circulars and specimens at once.

Union Shortliander's Acaclemy,
MAIL LESSON DEPARTMENT.

37, 39 and 41 Âdelaide St. E., Toronto, Ont.

BUSINESSEDUCATION.
SPECIALTIES.-Bookkeepiog, Peomaoship, Shorthaod, Typewriting, Commercial Law, Arithmetic, &c.

WR979 FON ILLUSTRATED CIRCMLARI.

Canadian Business University and Shortliancl Institute,
PtBLIO LIBItAR>' BUILDING, TORONTO.

THOS. BENGOUGE, Prasident. C. H. BROOKS, Secretar>'.

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a apecial inducemtent ta have you tmy a caddie of aur Teas, we have concluded for the

next 3o daya t0 present free af cast with each S-1b. caddie of aur Teas ait 50 cents per
IL, and upwards, a haîf-dazen Electra Plated Tea Spoans; retail prices 'of these spoons,

$3. 50 per doz. Send us your order, any kind Y. Hiyson, Congau, japan, etc., and nai only
get superior Tea i wholesale price, but a haif-dozen benutiful Silver Plated Tea Spoans.
Gooda delivered ta any part of the city, or sent ta nearest express office.

The On/ari*o Tea Cor yora/i«on,
125 BAIY STREET, T'ORONTO0.

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

Diamond Stoves & Ranges.

Take the Lead Every Time
-USE-

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
The 22n of ain and best Counter, Irritant Icnown

to moem science. C. C. Richards & Co.jar-
mouth, Sole Proprietor.

GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,
470 ST. PAUL ST., MCINTIREAL.

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy t=me on monthly inatalmenta, or a big
discount fo ah. We manufactre 4difforant kinds.
Please cal) for our cataloguea nd pricea befora going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURIER,

(Laie of Octavius Newcombe & Ca.,)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

HAMILTON MAcCARTIHY Scuîptor, lait of
HLondon, Friglâtd bas the Lonor to Inita the

su ad citisena 0t 'toronto to vwt lois Studio.
RoTArcade, Yonge Street.. Busta cf Canadian

oelebrlties, Statuettes, etc., on vicw.

Embellish Your Ànneuncengents.

* DESIGNING »&1D
I!{GFAVIXGThe Grip D.AMN

Offert to Retail Merchants and ail others an oppor.
tunity te embellish and thus very much imrv hir
advertising announcements at asmall cast. Thcy are
prepared to execute orders for

DESIGNING A&ND ENGRAVING
OF AIL DESCRUJTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravînga of MchnrDein
of Special Articles for sale, or ofantigier.
quired for illustration or embellishment, produced at

sotnotice, on liberal termes, and in the highest style
of ie art. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Designs
made front description.

Sei>d for San>ples and Prices.

NORTH AMEIRICAN
Life Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE :
23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Before insuring, aand for cimctslars, etcï explaining
this company'a new commercial Plan of nsuranca.

Gentlemen engagad in a general agencY business
will fid this a ver>' easy plan to work.

App>' to

WILLIAM..

irector

G R 1 F


